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I 4roBlRhtn eonoort bv tho hnml
will bo in Emms tauaro

EEHartmann it Ihonowmnu
agar of tho Waikiki Inn

Colin Campbell Attorney at Lw
840 Kaabumanit street

The frolRhter Alaskan will rH
away at G oclock this afternoon for
Kahului

Tbo Italian cruiser Llurla will
be duo to arrive bore tomorrow from
Sati Franoisco

Sailors from the flantTn port had
drill on the wharves this mornlnR
at Falaon squaro

A moetiuR of tho Democratic oen
tral committeo will bo held at 730
oclock this evening

TheMaypole festival at St An
drewa Priory Sturday afternoon
was a greatjBucceiss in avry way

Wall Nlchola Company will bo
awarded the contract for supplyiug

j 1 1 rlaaLa f r 1 Tr mluuuui udhb iui uiuup aausi xneir
Dtu was 9Yb

IQnnlnr ITIntl I j
Ifyoeterday from Maut where ho went

to try and cement the breaks in the
Home Rule ranks

A Democratic olub has bean or
ganired at the Molokai iiettleitjent
It is fully officored and started out

t noit promisingly

Judgo Dole this morning granted
h the motion of Solomon Mebeula

lormor clerk of the House for a new
inoi in me vouonor oaie

K Tho special oommittee of the G A

tlv will hold a meeting tonight to
mane nnai arrangements for Me- -

fworial Day parade and nzeroiscs

it Grand stand gossipi oncoming
h the baseball games of Saturdaybaro

to bo left ovor today but will appear
in their usual breezy etyle tomorrow

la a baseball game at Makiki Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon tho men from the
i naiuiuK ouij iiiuuiuou uiu up mu

Bennington team by a aoore of 9

f02
W Tho nfiinn nf The independent ia

in the briok building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare
tania street Waikiki of Alakea

LFirBt floor

The caso of Clerk Meheuls charg
ed with irregularity In the purohase
of law books for tho use of the
House is on in Judge Do Bolts
eourt today

Y Yokogowa formerly a residont
of Honolulu it reported tobe one

of the men killed by tba Russians
jfor attempting to blow up railway

l r i
Ei DHugOS ID iuanonuiio
II Dr Jared Smith report tho fail- -

rn nf thn tnbaeno exoorimaots in
1L I

Ut Hamaxua no iuibkb mm nn hw- -

ij jug was done too early in Fobrunry
when the weatner wat eooi

Thn infanT boo of Prince and Prin- -

gbii Knwanauakoa was ohrisented

Vat St Auguotins chapel in Waikiki
lyestorday afternoonfollowing whioh

a reception was held at ma reii

dence

A mint is tho plaoo whore they
r l - I

make money TUe jumi saiumj uu

Nuuanu street at tho head of Chap¬

lain lane is the plaoe whore they save

money by Rnttlag tho best of liquors

of every kind at popular prices

Bonnie Lemon and Bob French

Proprietors

During The rush incident to tho

visit of tbo trauaports and tho Am

erioan war ships bore the Shamrock

on Nuuanu street between Hoto

and King will bo doubly prepared

r Anlnrt in itO HOW and old CUBtO- -

mers The purest nnd best liquors

Will be served P OSullivan Pro

jLprletor
Assessor Jas L Holt hau ma ou7

i - Kllanall TOSlorCIBV
Baon ona ueir cu
rmorniog at the Roman w- -

Cathedral and received tbo names u

ffiawrouoo Kaiwiohalani u- -
oftho Chief The native now- -

Bivon by Admiral Beokley A dinner

was later in tho day given for tho

event out at the beach residence of

the obildfl parontB

wawMreaamtmwg

The Lsagua Game

A good attendance emoted the
ball testers at tba L ague Park last
Saturday otiernoon and witnessed
tho content between lheH A C and
Punahous for tlfo fust half and that
between tho KameharaebnB aud tho
Mailes for tba last half of a fairly
good afternoons Beriofl of ball play
As has been before mentioned there
wbb again grumbling by the patrons
of tba gam at the lank nf mnnr
transportation by the Rapid Traudt
Company but the complaints did
notgalna pound of flesh from tho
avoirdupois of the League president

mora punxhou

Gtmo wob called a little after the
set timo but by aid of Umpire I

uower tbe frames wore speeded and
no time was lost Tho if A 0 first
went to field Punahous at bat Tho
collegians gathered in a goose egg
by reason of a fine throw in by J
Fernandoz after annexing a fly from
Liahman catching Porous out at
homo For the H A Cs Ensue made
a mark by fast paddling beating tho
ball on a throw in of Hoinouway

In the second none of tho Puna-
hous

¬

enjoyed safety on first and tho
H A Cs only had a temporary sight
both nines scorod cyphers In tho
next ioniugs tho Honolulus com
menced their roaord of error makiug
tho Punahous only ono run thereby
although there was opportunity for
more The game progressed not
over speedily from thence on to the
end Honolulus picking up two in
tho third orror of Tuoker in collid-
ing

¬

with Forbes two in tho fifth
which might have been a coupio
mors but for tbo accomplishment of
a groat ono hand running catch by
Tuoker who capped a high long fly

of En Sue uud one iu tho sixth mi
earned run by Davia ou itileya hard
hit to left Tho Punahous played
along without any energy Bardie
pitching men to bavaond throwing
wild In tho eighth they added
three to their score all on errors
of their opponents Tho scoro at
tho close stood H A C G Punahous
4 Timo of gaim 1 hour 20 minliies

HAMS VS Jlh

Tho dullness of tho first game
somewhat rolievod by the sonorous
voice of the now goog was further
relieved juat before commenceraeut
of this gsme by the playing of thn

Band whioh had arrived Tho Ms

at bat made n great bluff that some ¬

thing might bo doing Oussok get

inga left by errrorof Jones stealing
second neatly Snyder getting baso

on balls and Davis to bat Davis

fell down at the plate and Cogswell

doing likewise the runners got left

Tbe Kama went in with that reli-

able

¬

Lsraon at bat and got to sec ¬

ond ou his hit and a muff of Ryan

Roberts commenood to Bhow erratic
pitohing bitting Kekuevta who did

not take bam but earned it on a hit

batweon Ut aud 2nd then Sheldon
got hit and was given base aud
finally Jones osmo to the ploto to

bat but Roberts laid him low with

a hot one on the right ear knocking

out tbo striker and temporarily
stopping the game Roberts own

norvo was shaken by the accident

and Horapdon replaued him in lti

box Tho KaniB made 5 runs In

this inning more than enough to

win tho Ratne although the Mb by

the aid of Ilampdond good pitch

iog hold the college boy down to

gopeo engs for flyo other inninga

Tho gamo was fast but tho plays
interesting with thowero not ovor

exception of somo vory heat judg

ment plays by tho Kami aud a

home run of Riohords Tho scores

stood Ksmehonuhns 8 I list Inlf

unplyljMeBl Timoofgnmo

I hour 18 minute

Judgo Do Bolt today oyorruled

tho plea in obatoment in tho Moae

Mehnulos plea was based

upon tho fact that Henry Hlokoy

was on tho Grand Jury that iudlot

Mebeula had plead tothoindiotmout

bofore mokiuK this oujoouuu

Boxing Carnival
PnUly Ryan has about completed

the program of tho boxing onrtilvtl
to take plooo iu tho new Chmote
theatreon Hotel street uextSattinky
ovouing Tho principal nvent will
be o ton round go batweon Fratk
Nichols tho well known looal trainer
and Robifitotj tin obimplou licbt
heavyweight of tho fligship New
York

U H Ahi and J Wenbar are
matched for n fotn xound ko at 126
pound A M Evering will meot B B
Gardner at 140 pound and F O
Stnyer and H ButohU will fight for
the featherweight championship of
tue squadron at 115 pounds Oae of
tho best vents will be a battle royl
between L L Taft H H Bryan J A
Smith aud J Solomon when the
four contestants will lis in the ring
at the same time Another go be¬
ing arranged is that between L De
cot and A Smith at 1S8 pounds

Military Hob SHU

Tha National Guard went to Kb
piolaui Park yesterday for another
drill preparatory to encampment
in Juue Tho companies took cars
at the barn at 8 oqlook Upon
reaching the park mouat and set-

ting
¬

tents wero gonti through with
LuLch was served by the aommia
siary department at noon In tho
afternoon there wai a baseball game
between a picked nino from the
regiment aud tho Company F team
in whioh the latter came out second
best Tho return to town was mad e
in the late afternoon

Treasurer Campbell reports that
about a half million of loan monoy
has been nither paid out or is con-

trasted
¬

for

NICHOLS TRAINING SCHOOL

Frank Nichols has removed his
Alhietio School to the hall over tbe
Ialaoe saloon nt Palace square

2801 lm
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Coll and inspect tho beautiful and
uooful dhplny of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal una and adorn ¬

ment
I - RuiMina rRfl FnrtHtwt

THE
Honolulu Soap House

ioiG Smith St ono door from King

5Q QK FER CASE of 42 48 and
00 OJ fi3 burn each of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh oaso
delivered to any part of this oity
Also 17 bara of Soap for 100
Soft Snap aspeoialtv Iiland orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or-
dering

¬

be carefui to state number
of bars 2752 tf

liOGK FOR BALLAS1

i White and Blaok Sand
- llu Quantities to Salt

GOTATlflG CORIMIED

- FOB -

mmm soil fob slb

fiF Dump Osyta furnished by

lo dty on Hours Notice

H IE HITCHCOO

O3503 yith J U Urasarrat Oar
vthihl Building lierohant Stt

Kontuonya lamouo 4immv Moora

nad exooUoaoo sale at any oftlt llwi 1nnn rllil at
ed him appears otojoj uo
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It spread s fuirtlierCovers most s-u-rfao-

Last longest
USTever cracks peelsOrxaJJsis or rixlos oC

He Pacific Earn
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SoleFORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

TTTQ HP3 13 ln
3sc 3 eOH

English -- B
Findon
Fancy

rests

BOX 386

It is porfootly pure and always
gives satisfaction We dolivor it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Meat U
Tolophono Main 4G

ISCorao isiioort

South St uear Kawnirhso Lair

All work guaranteed SnMrfnotl
aiveu Hcrio dolivered cndtAhO
arof TM Rlu SU22n- -

Bbr ALAMEDA tor Gftouiino
Ref rigorator An ortm iah awpplj
of Giapea ApploLemoijis Cruifea
Limoa Nutp Raioins Colery Ftotm

Salmon CauliQowor Rhubarb As-

paragus Orbbao Eantorn and Cali
fornia OjDiio iu tin anu Bh

Orubc TurJioyo Flouui -- t0i
Homom se j0 Aho heth ilk

Whiakoy unRuolled for ltd purity I ro Swim and OBliforois Crsra
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Chooio llaco your orderu rly
prompt delivory

CALIFORNIA 1EUIT MABK Wf

Corner Kluuaad Alako nt
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Cheese

Msiropolttau

John--Tavas- er

as

Ltd
agents

EIVED
oma

Haddock

LTD

TELEPHONES MAIN S2 24 92

OW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOTjERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS
Anil lota of othor things

Wo sell those very cheap Wo
deliver ny articlo no matter how
iusignifiuont to any place in the
oity

Get our prices youll buy them

4ewisCoLtd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephones 240

vUMi 50mmg EXPERIENCE
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Copyrights JiC
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i Iv lurortiim our opliilon froo nlicther u
Iiifouiioii ii prubuWjr
tlonaHtrlLtWr mllil tirlal

YEARS

Trade Marks
designs

imteiitnblo Communlca
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scut froo fldnst n oncy lornocurlMKpatcntB
lalunta tnken through Muim Co

ipitUU notice wltlmut clinrvo la tho
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